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Novella C. Ward of Hertford announces the

engagement of her daughter, Miss Brenda Kay Ward to

Edward William Waters, Jr., also of Hertford. Miss Ward

is also the daughter of the late James E. (Jimmie) Ward.
Mr Waters is the son of Mr. Edward Waters, Sr. and the

late Mrs. Mary Lee Waters of Hertford. She is a graduate
of Chowan High School and is currently employed at

Angler's Cove Seafood Restaurant. He is a graduate of

Perquimans County High School, N.C. State, and served in

the Army. Mr, Waters works for the federal government.
The wedding will take place August 24 at 2:30 p.m. at

Piney Woods Friends Church in Belvidere, No invitations

are being sent, but, relatives and friends are invited,

Family Reunion
Mrs. Roy Lee Mrs. Gerald Waters

Twine, Waters
Married July 6Burnes,Reed

Are Married
TO BK MARRIED Warrant Officer Ernest W. Sutton v

(ret.) and Mrs. Sutton of Hertford announce - the,
engagement of their daughter, Miss Carmen Ann Sutton
to David Alan White, son of Mr, and Mrs. Joseph D. White
of Swansboro. Miss Sutton is a graduate of Albemarle'
Academy and, attended Asbury College in Wilmore, Ky,V

for two years. She is now a senior at the University of
North Carolina at Greensboro. Her fiance is a social
science major at Elon College and a member of the Tau
Kappa Epsilon Fraternity. The couple will reside in ,

Burlington this fall. The wedding is planned for August 3f
at New Hope Methodist Church at 2:30 p.m, ..5 v. .tv- - .

Following the ceremony,
a reception was held inside
Ihe White's home.

For a wedding trip to
Atlantic Beach, N.C. the
bride changed into a pink
dress of polyester knit.

Prior to the wedding, a

of Newport News, Va.,; Ms.
Celia D. Spivey, Edenton; Mr. &
Mrs. John Barber, Jeff and
Chris, Mr. & Mrs. Hubert
Barber, Mr. & Mrs. ' Danny
Barber, David and Katherine of!
Virginia Beach, Va.; Mrs. Bill'

Mae attended as did Miles
widow, Ruth whoat age 85 is the
oldest living relative and still an
active "young" person.

A copy of Fletcher Dafl's
Family Tree was given to each

family present. This
chronological study was

compiled by Louise Jordan
Dail.

If Fletcher were living today,
he would be both proud and
amazed at i his many
descendents. He would be proud
to know that so many of them

i were still living in the area of
his choice.

Those attending and enjoying
the delicious lunch, homemade '

and wonderful
fellowship were: Mr. & Mrs.
Rennie Dail, Ms. Carrisue Dail,
Mr. & Mrs. Clyde White, Jr. and
David, ,Mr. & Mrs. Earl
Riddick. Mr. & Mrs. Jimmy
CopelandandZeb.DebbieSmith,
Mr. & Mrs. Jessie Dail, Shelia,
Denise and Evelyn, Mr. & Mrs.
Loftin Dail, Mr. & Mrs. Parker
Newbern, Mrs. Charlie DaU,
Mrs. Miles Dail, Mr. 4 Mrs.
Charlie Appleton, Mr. & Mrs. .

Gene R. Appleton, Gene and

Jenny, Mr. & Mrs. Lloyd Dail,
Kay, Donna ' and Kim, Mrs.
Percy Rogerson, Mr. & Mrs.
Matthew Dail- - and James
Bunch, all of Hertford. Mrs.

On July 14, the descendents of

Fletcher S. Dail held a family
reunion at the home of his

Bonnie Rae Dail
White in Hertford. In all,'
Fletcher's descendents and
their families amount to some
over 200. Of this number, 87

attended the first reunion. .

At the age of 21, Fletcher
married Mary Jane Hudson of

Chowan County. By this
marriage, he had only, one

daughter, Ida Isabelle. A few

weeks after her birth, her
mother died. Ida was raised by
her uncle, William Hudson and
wife.

In 1880, at the age of 25,
Fletcher again married, this
time to Lydia Ann Mansfield of

Perquimans Co. By this
marriage, he had seven
children, four sons, Ira, Miles
Edward, Alonzo Lee, and
Matthew Boney; three
daughters, Celia Ann, Sarah
Penelope and Lenora. A

daughter, Celia, died at age 16

and a son, Alonzo, at age 10 just
a few days apart in 1900 as the
result of typhoid fever. All of the
other children lived to be grand-

parents and some to be
At this time, he

has two children living, a

daugher, Lenora and a son,"

Matthew. Matthew's wife, Isa

Carrie S. Chappell and Ms.

Nancy, Hurdle, of Belvidere.
Mrs. Josephine B. Smith and
Douglas Smith of Tyner. Mr. &

Mrs. Mac Strong, Mr. & Mrs.

Roy Davis of Norfolk, Va. Mr.
& Mrs. Lonnie F. Dail, Vickie
and Debbie. Clinton, N.C; Mr.

k Mrs. Earl Dail, EarL Jr. and
Terri of South Mills, N.C; Mr.
& Mrs. John Dail, Barbara,
Theresa, Johnnie, and Chris,
Mrs. Hazel Krause of Elizabeth
City. Mrs. Roxie Dail, Mr. &

Mrs. Bill Newbern, Mr. & Mrs.
Edgar Dail. Shelia and Randy
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Farrar and Tim of Mebane:
N.C, Mr. & Mrs. Gwen Daif,'
Rachel and Brian of Sandston
Va. and Mr. & Mrs. Carl Dail'
and Janet of Creswell, N.C.

The Dail Reunion will be held",
at the home of Mr. & Mrs. Earl'
Riddick, Hertford in 1975. ; a
' '."v ".f,,-.i,v'-
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miscellaneous shower was
given by Mrs. Ruth Twine,
Mrs. Joyce White, Mrs.
Rhonda Waters. Miss
I --a Rue Chappell, Miss Joan
Hunter and Miss Karen
Stallings. A rehearsal was
held July 3 at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. White.

The couple will made their
home on Ainsley Avenue in
Hertford.

WKUK-KNDI-

GARNKK
Miss Gladys Folton was a

week-en- d guest of the Rev.
and Mrs. 0. L. Hathaway in
Garner.

ATBKACH
Mr. and Mrs. W. G.

Edwards spent several days
last week at their cottage at
Nags Head. r

Family
Reunion

Members of the llollowell

Family met at the home of
Julian and Ruth Powell. (400

N. Church St., Hertford).
Sunday Afternoon.
'

Everyone was delighted to
see and talk with each other,
in particular those who had
never seen each other in a
long time. After a Buffet

supper was served. Good-

byes were said on the front
Lawn.

Those who attended were:
Robert and Eloise
llollowell, Joyce, Benita,
and Paige; Thomas and
Martha llollowell, Tommy
and Martha Anne: Ann

Porter, Annette Porter and
her friend Bob of Norfolk;

Byron and Everleen Burks
of Norfolk, Carolyn Ann

Murphy, Kenny, Gail,
Dorene, Joanne, and
Carleen ' of Chicopee,

. Massachusetts ; Johnnie and
Annie Hollowell, J.D.,
Varina, and "..Danny
Hollowell, of Portsmouth ;

'

Clemon and Maude Bass of
Eden ton; Walton and
Elizabeth Lane; Arnold,
Nancy and Rob Winslow of
Belvidere.
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pink, green and yellow with

scooped necklines and long
sleeves. Their white picture
hats wore: trimmed with
bands to match their gowns,
and I hey carried nosegays
of pink carnations with
white daisies and baby's
breath.

Mr. Reed served his son
as best man. William M.

Reed, brother of Ihe

bridegroom . Mark
Skoggard and Russell E.

Stulken. brother-in-la- of

Ihe bridegroom, were
ushers.

The bride's mother wore a
street length dress of mint

green and while nylon
organza, with green ac-

cessories and a green orchid
corsage. The bridegroom's
mother wore a street length
dress of pink embroidered
silk organza over crepe,
with matching accessories
and a pink orchid corsage.

Mrs. H.I). Harlow,
maternal grandmother of
the bride, wore a long crepe
dress of deep pink with an
orchid corsage; Mrs. Gilmer
Burns, paternal grand-
mother of the bride, wore a
street length dress of black
and white Jacquard pa-

tterned knit, with an orchid
corsage.

Following the ceremony,
a reception was held at

Holiday Inn. The bride's
table was covered by a
white cloth over satin
skirting and held a four tier
wedding cake topped with
miniature pink and white

wedding bells, and set in a

garland of pink carnations,
white daisies and lily of the
valley.

Two satin-skirte- d side
tables held silver punch
bowls, with silver can-

delabra, and crescent
arrangements ' of pink
carnations, white daisies
and lily of the valley,
; Mrs. James (). Harlow,
aunt of the bride, served the

- wedding cake. Aides were
Mrs. Noal Pugh.Miss Kathy
Gochenour, Miss Mary Bess
Linkenhoker, Miss Ellen
Marie Linkenhoker and
Miss'Terri Burns. Mrs.
George P. Linderhoker,
aunt of" the bride, was in

charge of the "

guest book,
and Misses. Carroll Burns
and Susanne Jennings
distributed rice bags to the
guests.

Miss Helen Dickson was in

charge of the wedding
arrangement and Mrs.
Ernest Bosserman Jr., aunt
of the bride, was in charge
of the reception
arrangements.

- For a wedding trip, the
bride chose a light blue
street length dress with a
flared skirt and matching
jacket, trimmed with pink
roses. She wore white ac-

cessories and a corsage of

pink roses, baby's breath
and lily of the valley.

The bride is a graduate of

Dabney S. Lancaster
Community College, class of
1974, and has an associate
degree in nursing. The
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Palms, white gladiolas,
and daisies was the setting
lor the wedding of Miss

Betty Twine and Mr. Gerald
Waters which was solem-

nized July 6 at 7 p.m. The
Rev. C.L. Brewer, per-
formed the double ring
ceremony outside the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Clark M,

White of Belvidere.
Wedding music was

played by Mrs. Ira Lou

Hare, pianist. Mrs. Hazel

Byrum sang the "Wedding
Prayer",

The bride is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Gillam
Twine of Belvidere. The

bridegroom is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Arthur Waters, Jr.
of Hertford.

Given in marriage by her
father, the bride wore a
formal gown of Ivory
Satapeau over English net.
cluny lace and Venise lace
braid enlaced with ivory
satin ribbon. The gown
featured a' wedding band
collar and lantern sleeves
with ruffledcluny lace cuffs.
Her headpiece was a chapel
length mantilla of silk
illusion edged in cluny lace,
attached to a camelot cap of

matching lace. She carried
a bouquet of white
sweetheart roses.

Mrs. Rhonda Waters was
matron of honor. Miss
LaRue ChappelJ was maid
of honor. Bridesmaids were
Miss Karen : Stallings and
Miss Joan Hunter. Miss
Elaine Twine was a junior
bridesmaid. They wore floor

length gowns of voil in
rainbow colors. : They each
carried a bouquet of white
daisies. ' ; '

Miss Tammy Jo White
and Miss Lori Ann White
were veil carriers.

Best man was Kenneth
Waters. Ushers " were
Richard Winslow, Worth
Dale and Stanley Lane,
Melvin Waters was a junior
usher. 'i; ,:;

Mrs. Clara Parker of
Virginia Beach, Va. and
Mrs. Joyce White of
Belvidere were mistresses
of ceremony.:

Mother of the bride wore a
dress of blue polyester knit
and - a corsage of ' white
carnations. The groom's'
mother wore a dress of

green polyester knit and a
; corsage of white carnations.

bridegroom received an
associate degree in business
administration from
Dabney S. Lancaster
Community College, and a
Bachelor of Science degree
from East Tennessee State
University in 1974. ,

The couple will live in

Plymouth, N.C, where the
bridegroom is employed by
Tidewater Construction,
Inc.. ;,';.'".

Preceding the wedding,
the rehearsal dinner for
members of 'the wedding
party and out of town guests
was held at the home of the
bridegroom's parents.

? Mrs. W.J. 3 Newby and
Mrs. C.W. Reed of Hertford
are grandmothers of the
groom.. '
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HEARTS POUND...
; HER FISTS CAN

BREAK THEIR

BONES!!! No one
ever crosses her twice!

Miss Bobbie Gail Burnes
iiiui Rov Leo Reed. Jr. were
iiiarried .June 16 at 3 in the
Jfternoon. in Emmanuel
Episcopal Church, The Rev.
Walter S Green, pastor of

(iranhery ".Memorial United

Church, performed the
double ring ceremony,
i Parents of the bride are
jyir. and Mrs. Forrest
Lambert Burns and parents
of the bridegroom are Mr.

jnd Mrs. Roy Lee Reed. All

are of Covington. Va.
I Two arrangements of

Jihite carnations and daisies
with baby's breath and lily
if the valley, with an aisle
c"lolh leading to a white satin

Reeling cushion before the
altar, provided a. setting for
the service,
; Mrs." Leo G. Carter,
organist, played "Trumpet
Voluntary" for the
processional and "Bridal
Chorus" from "Lohengrin"
by Wagner as the
recessional. Miss Lois
('aldwell. soloist, sang

Story" and "Song of
i'Love

by Gounod. "The
JVedding Prayer was sung
jrtter rededication and
communion.
5 Given in marriage by her
father, the bride wore a
floor length gown of can-

dlelight: silk; organza over
satin peau. made by the
bridegroom's mother. The

gown with a full gathered
kirl, featured a wide ruffle

accented with Valencia lace
around the scooped neckline
and hemline. Matching lace
also trimmed 'the wide
ruffles ' of her long, full
Sleeves. v.,- -

She wore a diamond ,

centered gold cross, the gift
of the bridegroom, and a
gold cuff, link ring ; which i
belonged to her paternal
grandfather, Gilmer Burns.
She carried a small crescent
touquet of pink and white
Sweetheart roses accented
by baby's breath and lily of

" the valley.. ... . : ;.
5 Miss Donna Hager ; of

fagle Rock was maid of
honor. Miss Betty Kibler,
Clifton Forge, Miss Kelley
jean Davis Burns , ;

t'ovington, sister of the
bride, and Mrs. Russell E.
Stulken, Augusta, Ga.,
sister of the groom, were
bridesmaids. They wore
fjoor length gowns of nylon
organza in a floral print of
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